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THE ACADIAN.
..À Visitor’s Impressions.

E0 <§|A New Line .
MIRROR PLATES!

Mr J. W. Ellim, of the Southbridge 
(Mm.,) frm, recently paid » v,“‘\°
Wolfrille end «peut nome d.ye ni this 

„ . „ vicinity. The following is "n extract
When Greek Meets Gree . [rom deecrlotloB of hii journey. It 

In Inst week’s issue of the IVuttm appe,red in the Pmt on his return home 
otmnieis, oi Kentvilie, appears a some- icds to give n greeter pnblieitT In 
what lengthy letter purporting to come tba charms of Wolfyille 
from this town, signed X The letter is There is much to see and learn in this 
evidently oceaeioned by an article which beluti[ul valley. The occupation of 
recently appeared in what is alleged to be ,he nstives here changes, and instead of 
a Wolfville paper regarding the action of g^g and shipping we conic into the 
certain people in seeking to injure our aj(rjcultaral and fruit growing country, 
voisD hy attempting to keen tourists butjt is not until we reach Wolfyille that 
„„ This article wa consider quite we &re in the heart of the garden of

«“ft*1 vr
cause to complain in the matter of tour- trabn at Kentvilie. This it a tboroog y a - warlwTTIT T PTI
ists thie year. So far we have had more EngUah little towu, and is the home of DT ATS OR BEVELilllU

trammer visitors than any’town in the „umer008 retired English army office», * -=----------- " T.Æ-'lBgM
Province of like size. Certainly there her0 the Dominion Atlantic railway „ pwj TVT A XT T$T. A'l'IiS. • a • •
are some who have been disappointed in hM ila haifiqoartere, and there U a ijijlVlUAJl *■
\he number that have come, but we bear l)rancj1 road runa to Kingsport where 
the same eonaplaint from all owr the youcan uke a small steamer for Parra 
provinces. There ie no doubt but that >crota lbe beautiful Basin of Minas 
the summer travel this year is not what yoa wis)l| but we kept on up to Wolf- 

looked for by transportation com- v|ll6| wbich is seven miles from Kent- 
panies and proprietors of houses nf en- viUe We arrived in Wolfville nt 4 p. m., 
tettalnment. Tourists who have come an4 immediately took a carriage for a
to Wolfville, end the number has not dflve Grand Pré and theOnspereag _------------- Beast
been by any meant email, allape.k It, Talley> „d when wo reached the brow ImDOrted : the largest stock Of tneJBOSX
most glowing term, of its beauties and oE tha hi,| back of the town and looked 4USt Import Ware 6V6r SCCIi 111
8a away well pleased with their visit. int0 the beautiful valley of the Quadruple BllVef pidlta
This is the beet advertisement that onr GaaperaaU| we could not help exclaim- the Province I __ lun uirnn|||CQ 1
town cnn hire, and wUI no deubt produce . Use heentiee of the place were «SIIITIBLE FOR PREScPsTm ! tOtsw RUB “II-----«■- •
good résulta for the yeare to come. uottall described by Longfellow. Il ls OUI I nun rLv. Silver

The prosperity which Wolfville bat imp0Mibla to describe the beantiea of the Bne« of Silver ^road C« gerTiw“’
been enjoying during the past few yean, KeM fl0m ibe hiUtop, there ere no - Cups and Saueers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craoke
and the number of people who are com- in 01r language that will do it. in 12 pieces, Berry OlsheB, Goblets, 0
ing loom fair town to make their homes (armer8 through this section , are Revolving Butter Bib » *’

= rr » 8M "S The Best Selected Stock oi Jew-
,ather uncharitable things may have been the o)d viUage 0f Grand Pre, stood on si.,,- 5n 4-1*0 PrOVlUCB 1
•written and said. We can affonl. how- thc gite 0f the old French church where GlIvlJ ***

in the Valley. We should not overlook acroe810 tbe north was Blomidon and te p BeU pioe.^iolet Holders, Buckles ™Tget*t botched,
the fact that correspondent X as well as the ea8t the beautiful Minas basmrand .p 0ufc of 0Tder y0tt bad better take ^ t° MoLeod t^j) you j?et * ^ 
the paper criticized has other interests lhe level meadows which am Hi8‘prjoe& are : Cleaning, 60c; Wateb « Main Spring, ,
except in Wolfville. protected from the tides by the dykes, t0 5O0. MnwmffTT T T*

which according to Longfellow, the Aca- QppQgJipJJ >JHE PORTER HOUSE, KENTVlLllb.
■Bnilded with labor inceasant” sa, ET ROSCOE, ROSC0E it DEWNISOWi

We sat down by tbe old well, where the W • * p , • p,0bate W. E. BQBOOB.
beautiful daughter of Benedict, probably ^Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate W. Solicitors,Proctor.in

came ior thc daily supply ci water, end ■y* k;,en to the [ooiiec- Probite Court,Bto.
eccording to previous instructions took Fr “jt •« Prompt attention given to collection of

I imggyf FiretoenrencetoreliabieBngUebCom. deb.  ̂ ^ ^ B„glM)

StcamBoitoT nad Plate Glosa teanr- Companies.
in Firet Class Company. Windsor. 3ST. S.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Kentvilie, Aug. 24th, ’«

. . -Mm iWOT VILLE. N. 8-, AÜQ. 0.- 1885. Bananas, Water Melons, 
Peaches, Plums, Pears, 

Oranges, Apples, 
Cucumbers, 

Lemons.

i E
p's

august io. &august io.Framed ; or bring along your 
frames and we 
for you. with either .

H- e
<6 tSpecial Sale Day ! -DBINK-

Springwood
Tea

will fill them • c

t
S^W«l--e£,rChamr’

Remnants of ail kxnus, 
at Half Price.

M !It U tbe bat Blended ï6» —
in the market

Only 40c per pound 

tST figgB wanted.

i
1

a§ T. L. Harvey,A. J. WOODMAN (

36 ICEBAH'BRESS GOODS AT BIG DISCOUNTS ! Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Aug. 7th, 1886. 49—

Wolfville, July 17th, 1896.

and Fronts at prices to clearSensation in totoitte! ' Ladies’ Shirt Waists
SPECIAL DEDUCTIONS IH AIL OEPARTMERÏS.

As this is our lest day of Special tele make an effort to come end secure a Th^mA-1ertber^ Thura|lay| Friday

big parcel. and Saturday.
^-Freight paid to all Stations on thp D. A. B.

• dentistry.• ' V

J. E. MuUoney.
DENTISTRY.

M

Te'ephene CarYCr'S Sporting House.

WINDSOB, N. S-
American House every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Office open>

Cedar Shingles ! FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME UPRIGHT PTANO,

from the celebrated manufactory, Bord, 
of Paris. Will be sold cheap, the owner 
going away. Apply at this office.LUMBER I LIME l CEMENT I

fence netting, barb and plain wire.

OIL-STOVES ! FREEZERS !
TIN _

— - BEST PAINTS and OI LB !
J. L. FRANKLIN.

THE A<A. H. WESTH AVER,
Watchmaker k Jeweller. I,26c WOLFVILLE, N

First Class Work at 
shortnotice.

FINE BEPA1BING A SPECIALITY.
neat line of Watchea, Clocks, Jtwel- 
iryand Speotaeke to select from.

Call and sea him. Charges £ 
moderate.

I^rSatisfaction given or money re 
turned. **

Local andThe letter signed X. while indicating 
comdderable venom on the part of the 
writer, and an evident desire to injure
<mt town, refera t? °P° “*u®f ,tb®1
•hould not be overlooked. We allude to

oi WvHeSto from the

Attention is di 
the Town Clerk ii

HARRY I.. DENNISON.
F" The Wolffltte Ï 
! to hold iti SB5ÜÏ 

Island.
tbe appearance 
railway and tbe condition of the ap
proaches. There is no doubt some Luth 
in tbe statement made in this regard, 
and our people should-not be alow, to 
take tbe hint given and make some 
move toward a remedy. This is a mat
ter that the Acadian has freqiently re- 
ferred to. Visitors approaching 
to wn by rail see only the wuret side of 
it, and we should not forget that first 
impression» are most lasting. Of course

come thie difficulty, but if each resident 
would exert an effort to make the rail.

n»*at and uttrac-

out our copy^
the beautiful story with the scene of its 
e naeimentepread-out hefore.our gaze..

It is no wonder the Acadians were 
happy and contented for really this must 
have been a land of plenty, tbe toil is 
rich and the uplands ore splendidly 
adapted for fruit growing, while tbe dyke 
land bears a heavy crop of grass without 

fertilizer of any kind. We
vbmtK fawam wtrvl* *!*w wl,w —*

shipped 2400 barrels of apples last year. 
On returning to Wolfville, Mr Duncan- 
80n, the proprietor of the American 
House where we stopped, thowed us Ms 
collection of ancient French relics, of 
which he has the finest collection in the 
Provinces, aud to which he has recently 
added one of the most important in the 
shape of a coffin wbich was taken from 
the old churchyard at Grand Pre, where 

Starr, must have la d for over 150 years. 
The coffin 'a a crude affair, but is in a 
good state of preservation. It contained 
nothing which would give any clue of it8 
former occupant except a full set cf 
teeth, everything else had mouldered to

The Acadian ! 
Bares for an elegi 
hândéd m on W< 
graced the editor

On Friday evt 
of the band enjoy 
the gasoline laun 
water sounded v

Capt. Job. Ea 
serious loss on T 
of a valuable 1 
horse he has lost

Wolffillo, N. 8., July 31et, 1895.

MEAT!agasssr3* stand inYou will find us at our new

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon Bologna, 
Sausages, and ah. kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncanson.

TheJobnson-Smiley Entertainment. |
The entertainment ÿven by the noted 

Indian porte», Mie», Johnson, and the 
comedian, Mr Smiley, naa on ila own 
mérita a decided success. Miss Johnson 
is unique in literature and without any 
comparison the foremost poetess at léest 
of the English spcaklnz world. All tbe 
fierceness, the courage, the burning love, 
and the no lees fiery hate and jealousy, 

„ . . . .. all the fathomless indignation against the
Bo.cn, vknmg.t ^ ^ wronga «*dL .«the wild 

her father, Dr E. N. ^ ^ nBturef 0f rovuuUin, stream,1 
all theM attributes of tbe 

Indien race have found powerful, 
melodious and finiehed elpreseion in her 

Her rendition oi her poetry is

Personal Mention. * d
[Contributions to tAls department1 «& 

be glHdiy received.]
Miss Gertrude Fleet, of Bear River, is 

visiting friends at “Bay View.”
Mr B. H. Armstrong, of Halifax, has 

been rusticating in Wolfville this week.
Miss Taylor and Miss Pineo of Fal- 

month, are spending a few days in Wolf-

manure or

way ride of bis property 
live a move in the right direction would 
have been made.

It Is said that 
attended the W 

' villa last Friday 
amount kto help 
fakirs. ,

The picnic set 
and every day g 
pass through oi 
the different d 
vicinity.

Springhill h 
■destructive fir 
fire broke out 
fere it could 
troyed a large 
loss being esti

Read Carver 
tisementyr-Co

The muent 
improvements

the Band gat 
on Wednceda 
number were

One of ou 
formed us , tl 
three weeks 
than at any 1 
8tart. Thed 
ed of in som^ 
be felt in W

Mr W7~< 

Gardens, tbi 
yesterday ee 
plums. Thc 
varieties and 
are fully a 
Mr Archibal 
m a grower 
deserves.

London! 
glass, at the

Mr HÎrà 
Is now in V 
hess is rej
which he 1 
brings wit 
from Hali 

persoi 
tepaire wil 
’ng his ser

Sonveni

•at-: ■

Town Council Meeting.
ville.

Mr# Forbes, of 
tbe residence of

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tuefulay evening.

the Mayor, Coum*
Borden, Porter, Harris, Collin-, and the 
Recorder.

The different Standing Cumminre
presented verbal reports.

The following accounts were read and
ordered paid :

T. P. Calkin .......................
Township cf Horton..........
Benni Cavanaugh................
Colder & Co..........................
Jaa. O’Brien.. ........ .............
J. L. Frankltn...........
L. W. Sleep....................
J. W. Caldwell........... *

tfr, - Payzant of this town.
Mrs R. E. Harris and children left on 

Wednesday last for Hall’s Harbor, where 
they will spend some weeks.

lake and forest,

^Mpoema.——mmi
Mrs Walter Leweon end daughter, , per(ect expreaeion of ill «pint, end on I 

]ult Min Alice Lawson, of Windsor, were in Satordoy night when to her native cos-
Thursday we enjoyed a carriage tide town on Wedneaiay evening last. tume, her tong raren hair floating oyer!

to tha 'laiok Off,” on the eummit of Mr A. J. Champlin, cf Bouthbridge, her choulders in a dense mass, she trod,
BlomMon, and here i, presented another Mo»., ie visiting in Wolfville at the home the platform with the mien of a wamor
magnificent picture. Spread not as it „f hit father-in-law, Mr D. B. Shaw. and recited her piece, with a wild energy 

.60.65 were almost at one’s feet, are the beeuti Prof. ,E. E. Feville arrived home-from which fauly miue me gentle, pale-faced
l0'S fnl Gs.pere.nend Canning valley, which bi, trip to New York on Thnreday even- maidene tremble, on,•could not «;r'i TrnTi • WT) OfiT.O'R.ED

--------- 8 K together, ere eight nrilee wide m,d H. Irevee on Batuf th.nking that ther^dnt ol King^RnUp.[ WHITE AND t/üllUlMIV
N KCowSS"''.".'.'.'.'.'.Z......... . 150 ai.teen mile» long. At the entrance of , f|)t a trip to Europe. ot Oscedle, of FenUac, Ueiommo, _______ ___

.................. JLB. OMstte..'.......................—4P- lhsJIl!!erJn_E!s!n_Bgb^iLthsJawn-Sl - Mo,4teedrth.-t.ew4eeeher of^oeem Tecnm.ehand ^ ......#%-■ ||TA I
L. H. Baird.........  .............. ••••75 Kentvilie, and further up is the town of Avidia TTniveistiv cave a recital womans bosom. Mtes Jdhns6fi MS at ■ ■ m « MM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ¥■ I
J. WilUam Smith........................10.00 Qanni„g and on the seuth side are tbe ’ Mondav evening last, 8^tely» athletic form, a fine voice we I I ■ I II I IÆ III I ■

IfegfegESi s^tr£5a^.r«p.salJUbn Oui I 0 !Police Court Expellee-................ 4 84 ba6|n is the town of Kingsport, and across „M‘, ,v.Beouth eyes, and a rose-lmtedtaway complexion. | U m
Bill, of Acadia Edison Bedrid Co, At b»)* Parndrore can he distinctly Wednesday from atop down the scum Th# Ind.;,„ u plainly discernable IDthe

amounting to $85.31 were read and iaen and ihe litllo steamer which plies shore, daring which ey general contour ol her face. Her whole
ordered paid, leas contra account for ex- between tbe two latter towns was just nniqjret of the summering resor s. Empathies too are for her down tredden

across from Ihe farther shore ; Mr B. H. Mslheaon, late of the firm racCj a„g wa well remember reading, at
of A. Gunn & Co., end onr go un g (bc tin)e „f y,, North West Rebellion, a
friend, Master Willie Gann, were in p0CD1 in which her indigektion at wrongs 
Wollville this week having rode up from suffered was forciBly Jtpreeeed. ... ,
the city on their wheels. fsrringtotl.ejr.yere offered up tothc . _

Kev Thomas Trqttm who b„ wl, » obrf priest preys for on, ! RROWN, FAWN & GRAY
resigned e protesreretop St MeMester £ there, ___ ______
H«U,Tornnto. and accepted a call to the ^ fo, tbe 6onl of ,„Ary volunteer I ... yw W ■ W JT 1
Wolfville Baptist church, preached in That swells the ranks that Canada sends Æ 1 I Æ B |
,he Baptist church, Ca,adonis, Monday «mg, J \J 1 V *

“ --------------—— Mis. Johnson ie educated, reined, ray
The Bridgetown Monitor in referring intelligent and bright conversationalist

invitation ot the Halifax Board of Trade, ,„me400 pupils, which makes thc place, “ 11,11 rcron '«nd6 UuTorie ?”itiLto™l "ueat. *A ”

and that the Mayer be requested to at- „ide from its attractions, anything but *Hcb farmer8 ,’ay entbcly too CproSîJ^reïwi."

much weight, that of the apple, ie at All Canadians should w 
present very promising, and the yield our Canadien Sappho, 
throughout the valley is doubtless an Mr Smiley’s part we. wrt! rendered m 
excellent one. Nonpareils ore creep, to. splendrd deep, rich, M» volte, 
tioually fine and abundant, and tbe other 
leading varieties, such os gravensteins, 
kings, golden russets and pippins, are 
looking finely and will reach the output 
of a year ago if they do not exceed it.
PearsJ are also abundant, while plums 
*nd other small frails yet ungathered 
give promise of an abundant harvest.”

CANADA'S
International

Exhibition
$23.65
..39.00
...8.80
,...2.50

■
yi

60 >095. BERT- S4 TH. TO OCT. ST»-
The Exhibition Association of the City 

and County of
»ï. JOHÎÎ, S. Hr

their Fair, on their largely er-

IIL..

wilUpen
t

FAIR GROUNDS
i South of Sheffield Street, on Sepetember 

24th, 1895.

NEW BUILDINGS
Are in course of construction for the 

Accomodation of Live Stock and 
the Exhibition of$2.95.

tingnished lights, amounting to f 10.0V.
Resolved‘that G. H. Wallace’s account 

of $15.00 for auditing be allowed, and 
that tbe same amount bo paid to Mr L.
W. Webster.

Resolved thAt J. F. Armstrong be ap
pointed harbor master.

The Mayor read a letter from tbe clerk 
of the Halifax Board of Trade re the 
Convention for the Maritime Provinces 
to be held in that city on August 13th- 
It was

Resolved, that tbe Council accept the

FARM & DAIRY PRODUCTS,coming
the villages and the dyke lands aie all 
spread out in one broad picture. We 
could spend a month on this point if we 
had the time, but we are ob the move 
and had to take one long look and leav
ing it behind, start on the return to 
Wolf ville. That evening we hroried our. 
selves walking about the town. This 
town, like all the other towis we visited, 
is well supplied with churches and 
schools, The Acadia University and 
Seminary are located here, and contain

last lot of the sea on. Our Exhibits will include Live Stock, 
Agricultural and Horticultural Products, 
Machinery and Manufactures, Fine Arts, 
Etc., Etc.,

Re

prizes are offered in the Live 
Agricultural and HorticulturalCash

Stock, .to,..» 
Departments.K:

Intending Exhibitor, stfonld ,.| ont» 

of inquitf
rffibowMfiswdto'.- B. ..§

The Latest Fall Styles—*2.76-and $6.00.

AS O’CONNOR,, Toronto.tend the convention as a representative 
from this town.

dull- Haifa x.47 to49 Barrington St.,Bicyclers need not hesitate about bring
ing their wheels down here, for you can 
ride for miles in any direction over the 
most level and hard roads, and never 
come to a hill ns steep as tne rise on 
Main street coming up from the spec 
shop. We would advise all who contem
plate taking a trip down this way not to 
omit Wolfville aa it is truly one of the 
most pleasant places that can be found 
and the weather ia always so delightful 
in summer, no hot nights tbeie, you can 
sleep sound at night and wake up in the 
morning ready to eat a breakfast that 
would astonish vou to eat at' home, at 
least, it was fo with us. If you go re
cure your tickets in Boston for the round 
trip, you will sate quite a few dollari.

Public Notice.
jst’kassaMS
care in the nan of water for*9»«‘« 
purposes is requested.

By order,
NIC A. DIXON. 

Town Cl$m-

Throughout the maritime provinces 
this year the potato bog has been very 
destructive to the potato crop. Now 
cornea news from P. E. I. that an insect 
resembling the not hes made its appear
ance in the potato fields there, and the 
eole mieeion of the little ant appears to 
be the destruction of the potato bug. 
The meed .ferociously falls on the bug 
whenever opportunity offers, end the 
encounter is always disastrous to the hug 
If a real live potato bug exterminator has 
arrived, the fanners of tbe island are to 
be congratulated, end farmer, generally 
will not object to the destroyer of the

Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

IS Now OPEN TO THK PUBLIC.
Every convenience for Bathing, Boat, 

tog, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh
ments of all kinds, at restaurant on

High Tim.
On Monday, Anguat 12 

Tuesday ’’ 13
“ Wed 
“ Thors.

Between three end four hundred 
dollars are paid ont every d»y forblne- 
berries at Fredericton Junction and 
Tracey station, N. B„ and pickers ex
pect to réalisa from twenty-fir. to thirty 
thouatmd dollars on their se-ujon's work 
Blaeberries ere very «ally picked, end 
being as tbiek u hope in tie locality lb. 
picker, are making plenty of money and 
making it easy. The trede is expected 

fell, and the price will no

iiimwm., f Km ..... Ml.... . .... iM..

— “ * _

factoriesP» E. Island has 28 cbe 
Their output of this article Ie increasing 
rapidly each year, up to July 20th they 
had made this year 
,,[700.000 lbs.

Hi Broil# 
Mittal

p

5.25
6,15 W. J. Balcom7.1214On the 1st August Hon. Dr. Parker, 

Halifax, attained to hie “golden jubilee” 
m a Physician. His career has beet 
long, and it has been honorable, etamleea, 
and altogether wo
b« ” the lÆiv* OoruieU. SS.

Arrangement, bare been ,m.de by the I £'“e|p 'pbilenthropic end religion.

(tonal Fair, Which open», on " • '*- • -ri in all Christian work. As a

Capt. A
8.1215

»

Personal Property at a moderate ratrt

Tha water in the Si. John river is »“|J g 
“"•71 to he lower than at any timelaitsa
,B°°tSl,m' mer. The tugs .re having .hardbme

scowl hand with their ret,,. J^Fred^ocBert.

<5 F 16to Inst un >t Yetmc
»f apop

10.1817

he h» been a mem-
cue that hehug making ite appearance in their

potato fields—Ex. [We anderstlpd the 
insect above mentioned bas aim made in 
appearance in thiavicinity, or.d 1. doing

PEE in

|-E a territorial govern-1
the be:—L. —

CARPETS!
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union. 
ART SQUARES I

LINOLE3ETM & OILCLOTH.

WHITE HALL,
KleNTV II.t.K.

«
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